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PROZEN OUT. or probahly ho would have led lis' Ail at once the prisoner Iooked at 1I didn't mean to pligue you, poor
luxase podor littie bWra score almoet1 cbild avway. Alioe skod and watcbed 1 o-r, and then turnol auddenly away. inau only VuL. sony Lit yuu. And

ftreen to, deatb, don't they 1 Boa how, the mani with a strango, ahoking feel- But in another moment ho glanced Jedsus is sorry for y ou, toc>"
languldly t.hey Peel, ont of their half- *g in lier throat, and a pitifal look in , bsck, as if hoe aouIJ n. teit the awieet Onme of the 1o.;XJ nei Cuýght bel
c1oeed oyeI. The very aeVere winter, lier cyan. It aeemed 90 7033, very Md pity of that chilai fame Ho watcbed 'tuickly 'q' and gab o hot t. r father,
westher la sometimea fatal te the dear, te think that after this co ride in the ,it, for an instant, hie aown foaturea w ho had already spi làng fur %az &rd

Uittle fellowa. Just outalde _________________________stop lier. No one had heard
of Mny wlndow a numnber those whispered words save
Corne to pick the berrioe of t.ho man to whom tbey vore
the Virgiila creeper. But el. p..kon. But, thank God'
when these and everythlng hoe hall hoard thent, and
else are froaen bard,I1hope Ithoir echo with the picture
My Young raders will soit ' of that tender, grievod clmiid'a
ter morne grain or bread- Iface, went wftb bum through
cmuumbe for thea littie féath- aIl that lonR ride, and pased
ered friands of oMSr-thoy E baside im i bs droar

iril bé m gatefl, eil. The keeper wonder-dusure you Romember, greatly when ho fonnd that
bis dreaded priacor tmade

fieprayreth beat who lovetb buit no trouble, mand tht, as time,&u tiiingt bath greatmnd 8mai'piedohoge gnlFor thedearoad who lov'thlus, pue n o *wgnl

Ho mado anmd loveth .&D. ansd more klndly every dey.
But the vondor wu ex.
plalned when, long menthe

WHÂ&T ALIOE DID.. . ~ ~ ~-. after the clispiain asked hlm
A MIrglwas stand- how it was thst hohalltrned

ing cime moinung on the plat- j ont sulOl a diflerent man
(cr0a o! a raiway dopot in froi that what ail had ex-
Noir York, holding by tho -* jtaa pe etoy, nidhaud a little girl, savon LIet1 m ai l etoA , clxiii
yar ola, named Alice. Thoro tho n . -A fo j, he wu
vas smre aliglit detention B. r qiJai a or for tu, n ac .u
&bout the openlng of the car - o idbrpysm x
in whloh they wiBhed te ait, - boke and liardt heandbi
muid the child stood quio:ly - oue hou brearythan
looking aruud her, inter- YL l ec hwr for a hnu
eated ta aUl she saw, 'when inol n o e okfon meayd
the Sound cf a mearured Sho y oe "cf Qed, May
trsutp of a dormi heavy foot Shoneuc ampl 4 sy of G tha i
made lier tura aud look be- nom shnob sical ga prof
Mil ber. Thoera 810 85W a ina thec Alie' gane prod

sigbt euch as her young eyes touhed hor hueein a
hta noyer looked ripou boef ocoibrha
.-- a short procession cf six
policemeon, Lwe cf whom ONE BLACK DRoib.
zwarhed first, followod by 

wcblkdrponyneivo aLliers, between whom, p'bt
Lhsined te theo wrmst of eaeb but wat a tflgi t bs.given
iwalkod a cruel, fierco-lookic'g that water' 1 preading, to
mani, and thms were followed .- every othor drop in ita rmigh

by to mre wo -mo coeebourhood, it bui cloded the
behixxd the danger~oa pris. hoeins
orter. The m- umeo Thit in the way wmth a

t otrflioftecitYý tog t ta in ot pure i
lie had odoimmitiedd a crime, affects tLe desireds, andi thore
SxI wm& en his WaY te the I Impure then Ebte doathe
s&ate pnlacte bc lockodtop impre tul. Id th re foilov
there for the rent cf isa lUe. the dee. d Thne holIe

.&lice bl!d bord cf hlm, and the___ deedci cfo itcod the
%ae huew. who it must Oui. hro hein cfie pnsy, the
for Ouly that moraing lirhonrxOT heur when tonBe ra rthe
father had said the. ho would hu hnteBbeàra
have te be at op strongly guarded, ,auuabiue, by the banks cf the river, ,warkimg curtonly"the whfle,*.ndltheo1, and Godes bonie viaiteci, the heur of
for iL badl been tuf pected that soe of 1 the poor maxi wouïd bie abat up in turned bis bad witb an Impatient oolitary atudy, or cf intercours witL
4as conmradça would t;ry te rosons him, a gloomy prison &Ul bis ie. No mat-: motion whlch told Aic that abe hmd frl"uds.

fromn tb. ieru ,ter how long homight live,oaveunifho mnnoyed him. Hor tender little beart Loch ont for this cr11. How 1 A
limSe littIe oooepRny batted qute nar bould become an old mim, 1.e coula, wu sorry lu a moment, and sta.rting man saya cf tho water obscured ly tIc

4ir. Her father, who wau bul ailk- 1nee valk lu tha briglit sunzlght a farward, aie went almooL close te the, black drop, l' 1wiu] onpel thia d asky
iag a friand, did not notice, them,, froce -i agmln. .dangeroni man, and sala earnestly: clou(C stop. Loet hlm go ate


